June 2016
PUBLIC MEETINGS
June 2016
1st
Municipal Court 5:30 pm
2nd (and 7th if needed)
Budget Committee 6:00 pm
6th
Economic Dev. Meeting 6:00 pm
14th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm
16th
Municipal Court 9:00 am
21st
Planning Com. Meeting 7:00 pm
27th - Cancelled
Parks & Rec Com. Meeting 7:00 pm
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2016 Eagle Point Cycling Challenge

The City of Eagle Point has teamed up with Siskiyou Velo Southern Oregon to offer the
6th annual Eagle Point Cycling Challenge. Join us June 11, 2016 at Harnish Wayside
park and Visitors Center where the ride will start and finish. The ride includes new routes for 2016 and a fun
post-ride celebration. The cycling challenge offers a distance to suit every level of cyclist and all routes follow quiet country roads. There will be aid stations along the way as well as a sag vehicle on all routes. The
post ride celebration will offer a catered BBQ lunch, book sale by EP Friends of Library, and other activities.
Registration forms, instructions, route maps, and detailed information are available online at:
http://www.siskiyouvelo.org/eagle-point-cycling-challenge-2016/, by emailing epbike@yahoo.com, or
calling (541) 604-8522.

Native American Heritage Celebration - June 11, 2016 11am-5pm
Help us celebrate the partnership formed between the Cow Creek Band of the Umpqua Indians and the Eagle
Point Museum. We will dedicate and unveil our new display case containing artifacts on loan from the Cow
Creek Umpqua Tribe. Come join us at the Eagle Point Museum for the dedication/blessing ceremony and stay
for the drumming and dancing that will follow. Food vendors will be onsite, enjoy the creek side area for lunch
and stroll by the Eagle Point Saturday Market.

Summer Mystery Clue Game - June 15, 2016 - August 21, 2016
June 15, 2016 we will begin the Mystery Clue Game at the Eagle Point Museum for kids grades K-5. We will be
posting the clues at the Eagle Point Library and at the Museum. Get the clue, come to the Museum and find the
answer. Submit your answer into the Teddy Bear and we will draw a winner every two weeks. You will have a
week to pick up your prize and the game ends August 21, 2016.

28th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm

July 2016
4th - Will be rescheduled
Economic Dev. Meeting 6:00 pm
6th
Municipal Court 5:30 pm

Gra
1st - 6th

de!

YMCA Summer Day Camp
in Eagle Point
Located at the Outback Campus on E. Main Street

Monday - Fri
day
7:30 a.m. 6 p.m.

Our day camp experience is tailored to the needs of each camper by dividing into two smaller camps (see below)
which are then divided into mock cabins (a counselor and 10 to 15 campers) based on each camper’s grade and gender.

12th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm

The Ospreys (entering 1st – 3rd grade) - Osprey campers will participate in a Wednesday field trip and Friday
swim day. Staff are selected for their skills in meeting the needs of this age group. Staffing ratio is 1 adult to
every 10 campers.

19th - Tentative
Planning Commission 7:00 pm

The Eagles (entering 4th – 6th grade) - Eagle campers will participate in two weekly field trips (on Tuesday and
Thursday) and Friday swim day plus will enjoy camp activities and experiences appropriate for this age group.
Staffing ratio is 1 adult to every 15 campers.

21sth
Municipal Court 9:00 am
25th
Parks & Rec Meeting 7:00 pm
26th
City Council Meeting 7:00 pm
All meeting agendas and
materials are posted on the City’s
website at:
www.cityofeaglepoint.org.
Agendas are also posted on the
bulletin board in the lobby at:
City Hall
17 S. Buchanan Ave
Eagle Point, OR 97524
For questions regarding City
meetings, contact
Cindy Hughes,
City Recorder at
541-826-4212 ext 106

Abracadabra (June 27-July 1) – Card tricks, rabbits in a hat, and magic wands. The world of magic revealed as

we train to become skilled magicians.

Santa Claus is Coming to Camp (July 11-15) – You better be good, you better not pout because Santa Claus is

coming to Camp. Trees, carols, hot cocoa, presents, snow, sledding, and the guy in the big red suit. Don’t miss
this week to remember!
Castles, Parapets, Turrets, and Keeps (July 18-22) – Kings and Queens, Lords and Ladies, Dukes and Duchesses
travel with us to the days of castle life. Can you really build a complete Castle at Day Camp?
The Circus is Here (July 25-29) – We will be clownin’ around as we tour all the circus has to offer: carnivals, face
paint, juggling, the Bearded Lady, Reptile Boy, and The Ring Master.
What to expect each week? Campers will go on weekly field trips, enjoy Friday swim days, eat two snacks, create arts
& crafts, sing camp songs, explore science, appreciate nature, learn outdoor living skills, play group games and perform skits. A detailed weekly schedule is distributed on the Friday before each week. To make sure that your camper
is properly prepared for each day they should come dressed for the weather and ready to get dirty with a backpack
filled with the required five: Lunch, Water Bottle, Sunscreen, Swimsuit and Towel. We work with Sodexo and the
USDA Summer Foods Program to provide free sack lunches as an option for families (available for any income level).

CONGRATULATIONS!!! Winners of the “If I were Mayor” contest:

The 4th and 5th grade Poster Contest was won by Bella Sturos. The winners for the essay competition (6th - 8th
grade students) were: Emma Stanek – 1st Place; Paige Pesterfield – 2nd Place; and Hailie Millard – 3rd
Place. Gift certificates to Barnes & Noble were awarded for first place at $100, second place $75, and third
place $50.

Important Dates
Check the city website for more
activities and information!
www.cityofeaglepoint.org

June 2016
11th - Eagle Point Cycling Challenge
11th - Native American Heritage Celebration
14th - Flag Day
15th - Summer Mystery Clue Game begins
19th - Father’s Day
27th - YMCA Summer Daycamp to July 1

July 2016
4th - Independence Day (City Hall Closed)
4th - Eagle Point 4th of July Celebration
11th -YMCA Summer Daycamp to July 15
18th -YMCA Summer Daycamp to July 22
25th -YMCA Summer Daycamp to July 29

News From Your
Eagle Point Police Department
Together We Make Our Community Safer!

Nuisance Weed Abatement
A good dose of moisture, combined with plenty of sunshine has once again created the perfect climate for weeds to flourish in Eagle Point
this season. With hot, dry summer months quickly approaching now is the time to take care of high weeds and institute a plan to maintain
weeds and brush throughout the summer and fall. The City’s ordinance for weeds and excessive vegetation requires all property owners
within the City limits with property less than one acre to maintain their grass and vegetation on their property to a height less than 10
inches. Shrubs, trees, flowers, vegetable gardens are excluded from the requirements. If your property is greater than one acre in the City
limits, a 15-foot fire break (30 feet from any structure, including a fence) is required. Along with mitigating the safety hazard that tall, dry
weeds pose to the community, our weed abatement program helps maintain the atmosphere of our community that many appreciate about
Eagle Point. We appreciate the cooperative relationship that we have with property and business owners in our community. All of these
hard working folks help maintain the livability of our community, which makes Eagle Point a great place to live.

Eagle Point

Department of Public Works

The WATER QUALITY REPORT NOW AVAILABLE ON LINE
The Medford Water Commission and the City of Eagle Point have provided water quality information to its customers on a regular
basis for decades. About fifteen years ago annual water quality reporting became mandatory and more formalized under changes in
federal regulations, after which we began distributing these reports each year through mass mailing. While we support the rights of
our customers to receive this information, the printing and mailing of these reports has been a substantial expense, and for those customers who
didn’t desire to read the report, a waste of paper as well. Meanwhile, over the last several years, use and access to the internet has become
widespread. As a result, beginning this year we will not be distributing the annual water quality report through bulk mailing. Rather, customers can now easily access this report online at www.medfordwater.org/WaterQualityReport.pdf or www.cityofeaglepoint.org and click the water quality report link. Of course, we recognize that some customers do not have internet access and/or would prefer a paper copy. We are
therefore printing some hard copies, which are available upon request by calling 541-826-4212. Call 541-826-4212 ext. 136 regarding any questions in the water quality report. As always, this report contains important information on the results of water quality testing during the prior
year, as well as explanations of what these results mean. Information on the sources of our drinking water is also included, as well as water conservation tips to help customers save water and money. The online report also includes links to additional information. We encourage our customers to read this report, and hope the new online version is found to be a convenient way of receiving this important information, while also
reducing the amount of paper received in each of our mailboxes.

Vacancies on the Eagle Point Economic Development Commission.
The City of Eagle Point is accepting applications from persons interested in serving on the Economic Development Commission. An applicant may be a resident or a non-resident of the City of Eagle Point, and must be
eligible to register to vote. Residents must currently reside within the City limits, and will have resided in the
City for at least one full year. Non-residents are required to have a vested interest in the City of Eagle
Point. Applications are available online at www.cityofeaglepoint.org or they may be picked up at Eagle Point City Hall, 17 Buchanan Avenue South, Eagle Point. Applicants are encouraged to submit applications as soon as possible. For additional information please contact City
Recorder Cindy Hughes at (541)826‑4212 ext. 106.

City of Eagle Point
Public Notice

Candidacy Filing for Offices of Mayor and Three City Councilors
As of June 1, 2016, the City of Eagle Point will accept filings for candidacy of the elected offices of Mayor for a term of two years, and three
City Councilors for terms of four years. The term of office of elected officers shall commence on the first Council Meeting in January, 2017.
Persons interested must be, at the time of election, a qualified elector as defined in Section 2, Article II of the Oregon Constitution and shall
have been a resident within the city limits of the City of Eagle Point for the twelve-month period immediately preceding the November 2016
election. Election packets may be obtained from the City of Eagle Point at City Hall, 17 South Buchanan Avenue. It is suggested that completed election filing forms be returned to Cindy Hughes, City Recorder, on August 24, 2016 to meet the August 30, 2016 filing deadline with
the Jackson County Elections Office. For questions or additional information, please call 541-826-4212 ext. 106.

EAGLE POINT 4TH OF JULY PARADE APPLICATIONS - HOME OF THE FREE BECAUSE OF THE BRAVE

Parade applications are available at City Hall, Valley Feed and Pet, and Paradux Media (on Main St.). Electronic applications are available on the
Eagle Point and Upper Rogue Chamber website www.eaglepointchamber.org. Sign up now to be a part of this unforgettable event!

EAGLE POINT 4TH OF JULY 5K AND 1 MILE FUN RUNS!

The 4th of July Fun Run is a community tradition, held each year in memory of Betty Ann Marlia. The walk/run features a choice of 5k or 1 mile
family friendly courses, both beginning and ending on Main Street. Awards will take place immediately following the race, with refreshments to
follow. Don’t miss out on this memorable family event, the perfect way to begin Independence Day! Pre-registration is strongly encouraged, as race
day registrations will be EXTREMELY limited. Pre-registrations must be received by Sunday, June 26th. For more information visit
http://www.eaglepointchamber.org/eagle-point-4th-july-fun-run/#!event-register/2016/7/4/eagle-point-4th-of-july-fun-run or contact race coordinator Ruth Jenks at 541-941-8537 or via email at ruthjenks@charter.net.

